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Abstract 
Incumbent organizations in every industry face the imminent threat of digital organizations, particularly 
digital platform businesses, becoming their competitors. Digital platforms enable value exchanges among 
its users and can quickly scale and generate substantial network effects. Incumbents, as part of their digital 
transformation and business model innovation efforts, should consider using a digital multi-sided platform 
business model to remain competitive in the sharing economy. In this research-in-progress study, we 
identify the digital platform threat, briefly discuss business model innovation and the dynamic capabilities 
theory, present a research methodology for our study, describe six digital platform initiatives at four 
organizations, and provide a framework classifying digital platform strategies for incumbent organizations. 
Keywords 
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Introduction 
Companies wielding a digital platform business model can grow at an accelerated rate when compared to 
traditional businesses. They are populating industry after industry, displacing incumbents and increasingly 
capturing large swathes of the global economy. By 2025, digital ecosystems could represent globally over 
$60 trillion and more than 30% of corporate revenue (Hirt, 2018). 
As a business model, a multi-sided digital platform creates value from facilitating a direct exchange of value 
between different kinds of users—the sides of the platform—and by enabling innovation. The platform 
model scales fast, as the digital platform business makes use of cloud infrastructure, and economies of scale 
and strong cross-side network effects: the more participants on one side of the platform, the more value the 
platform provides to the other side (Van Alstyne et al., 2016). 
The literature identifies four categories of digital platform organizations: Transaction, Innovation, 
Integrated, and Investment (Evans & Gawer, 2016). Transaction Platforms simply facilitate transactions 
between the platform sides. For example, Airbnb connects homeowners with people in need of a place to 
stay. Innovation Platforms provide data or processes (via application programming interfaces) that 
platform-affiliated parties can use to create novel solutions. Salesforce, for example, permits developers to 
create innovative Salesforce services (Westerski et al., 2011). Integrated Platforms such as Amazon combine 
both the Transaction and Innovation formats. Finally, Investment Platforms “have developed a platform 
portfolio strategy and act as a holding company, active platform investor or both” (Evans and Gawer, 2016, 
p. 9). 
Incumbent organizations—mature companies that were not launched as digital natives—face an uphill 
battle to transform with digital technologies and to innovate their business models. Approximately 12% of 
incumbent organizations have a digital platform strategy, but fewer than 2% have a digital platform (Bughin 
and van Zeebroeck, 2017). 
In this research-in-progress article, we explore how incumbent organizations are adopting digital platforms 
to innovate their existing business model and propose a methodology to study the capabilities enabling 
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these organizations’ transformations. First, we briefly review the literature on business model innovation, 
paying particular attention to research identifying its challenges, and introduce the theory of dynamic 
capabilities, which we use to frame our study. Then, we describe six implementations of digital platform 
business models pursued by four incumbent organizations. Finally, we introduce a framework, still under 
development, that identifies the three digital platform strategies followed by incumbent organizations. 
Business Model Innovation 
A business model is how organizations create and capture value (Shafer et al., 2005; Teece, 2010; Brock et 
al., 2019). It comprises a value proposition, cost structure, market segmentation, means to generate 
revenue, value chain position, competitive strategy, and position within its ecosystem (Chesbrough & 
Rosenbloom, 2002; Chesbrough, 2010). Because of the dynamicity of digital marketplaces, business model 
changes should accompany product innovations for a company to sustain its dominance in the market (Amit 
& Zott, 2012).    
The process of business model innovation is not without challenges. Innovation endeavors frequently enter 
in direct conflict with the ongoing business:  the “dominant logic” that seeks to reinforce the existing 
strategy (Bettis & Pralahad, 1995; Tripsas & Gavetti, 2000) and provides resources to support it 
(Christensen et al., 2008; Amit & Zott, 2012); business inertia (Huang et al., 2013); resistance of managers 
who may feel threatened (Chesbrough, 2010); and the high business risk of failing in the innovation 
(Euchner & Ganguly, 2014). To undergo a successful business model innovation, incumbent organizations 
facing these challenges should develop strategies to prevail. For example, a viable process for continuous 
business model innovation follows a four-stage sequence: optimize the existing business model, create a 
vision for business model innovation, test business model improvements and replacements, and transition 
to the new model (Mitchell & Coles, 2004). 
Several researchers (Gassman et al., 2014; Remane et al., 2017) have developed taxonomies that companies 
can use to identify business models that might be appropriate for their own innovation planning. Multi-
sided platforms and several types of single-sided platforms are among them. The taxonomies, however, 
provide no guidance for transitioning from one business model to another. 
Dynamics Capabilities 
The incumbent organization considering the adoption of a digital platform business model should develop 
and rely on dynamic capabilities: “the distinct skills, processes, procedures, organizational structures, 
decision rules, and disciplines which undergird enterprise-level sensing, seizing, and reconfiguring” 
(Teece, 2007). In our study of the digital platform transformation of incumbent organizations, we adopt a 
dynamic capabilities theoretical lens to study how incumbent organizations sense and seize opportunities 
and transform into a different business model (Teece, 2018)—a digital platform. 
In this research, we aim to answer the question: what dynamic capabilities do incumbent organizations 
require to transform their business model with digital platforms?   
Proposed Methodology 
To answer the research question, we will first use public sources to study how twenty incumbent 
organizations follow a digital platform business model innovation. In this research-in-progress manuscript, 
we briefly describe four of these organizations (with six digital platforms) and classify their platforms 
according to their strategic objectives. Second, we will conduct exploratory semi-structured interviews of 
organizations at different stages of developing and implementing their digital platform strategy. In the 
interviews, we will inquire about the organizations’ existing and emerging dynamic capabilities. Third, we 
will use the insights from the initial round of interviews to formulate hypotheses and develop a survey 
instrument, which we will use in a cross-sectional study. 
Four Cases of Incumbents Adopting Digital Platforms 
We evaluated four incumbent organizations that have pursued six different digital platform initiatives to 
innovate their business models and remain competitive. We explored the digital platform advances of 
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industrial manufacturers Royal Philips and Honeywell, food retailer H-E-B, and education company 
McGraw-Hill. As part of our studies, we also looked into several of their competitors and partners.  
Royal Philips 
The Philips Healthcare division of Royal Philips launched the Philips HealthSuite digital platform in 2016. 
HealthSuite’s objective is to enable the development of connected health and wellness innovations. 
The multi-sided platform aims to improve health outcomes. It connects healthcare providers, equipment, 
cloud-based services, and patients, collects data throughout the healthcare delivery process, and enables 
the co-creation with ecosystem partners of novel services and products. Examples of innovations resulting 
from the platform include “CareSage,” a predictive analytics solution to provide intervention insights for 
the treatment of acute patients.  
In 2018, the Philips Lighting division became a separate company, Signify. To transform from a lighting 
products company to a connected services provider, Signify launched the Internet of Things platform 
Interact to analyze data from connected lights and other IoT services and generate solutions for the 
optimized management of smart buildings, sports venues, retail spaces, cities, etc.  
Honeywell 
In 2019, Honeywell released Forge, a digital platform for the Industrial Internet of Things (IIoT). Forge 
connects hardware equipment and software and analyzes data to optimize processes and equipment in 
industries such as manufacturing, building management, and airlines. Forge collects data across the 
ecosystem, and uses analytics to identify business opportunities, shifting Honeywell’s business model from 
its manufacturing roots to co-creating solutions with its ecosystem partners.  
Further, Honeywell has launched GoDirect Trade to facilitate the buying and selling of specialized 
aerospace equipment. 
H-E-B 
The digital transformation of food retailers has increased the pressure on smaller grocery chains like H-E-
B, a food retailer in Texas and northeast Mexico. In 2018, in response to Amazon’s move into grocery 
retailing and strategic platform investments by Walmart and Target, H-E-B acquired the delivery startup 
Favor, which enables transactions between runners (i.e., service providers) and those wanting food 
delivered. 
McGraw-Hill 
McGraw-Hill is transforming to become a platform, McGraw-Hill Connect, that delivers personalized 
educational experiences. As it innovates its business model, it is steering away from book publishing and 
focusing on the delivery of educational outcomes using software. The platform connects content providers 
with content consumers, and the software-backed learning process it has built solidifies its intermediary 
position in its marketplace.  
Three Approaches to Digital Platform Innovation 
Frameworks, such as Evans & Gawer’s (2016), are useful to practitioners and academicians for classifying 
and understanding different approaches to platform innovation. Our initial analysis, which we intend to 
confirm or modify per the research methodology described above, identified three approaches, each with 
different strategic objectives, that incumbent organizations are following in their digital platform 
transformation: 
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Expand the value proposition 
When the digitalization of the product or service is not possible or feasible, as it is the case of food products, 
incumbent organizations can create a digital platform to expand their core customer value proposition. 
Retailer H-E-B acquired multi-sided digital platform Favor to add delivery options to its in-store selling 
experience.  
Launch a digital exchange 
The incumbent following this path uses digital technologies to create better processes and intermediate the 
industry. McGraw-Hill’s Connect digital platform evolves the company’s business model to focus on 
educational outcomes. The organization optimizes how learners get content and the learning process. 
Further, Honeywell’s GoDirect platform represents a digital exchange that would mediate transactions in 
the aerospace industry. 
Become an ecosystem innovator 
In this path, the incumbent develops a digital platform to obtain large amounts of ecosystem-level data, 
which it can analyze to offer solutions to its partners. Honeywell’s Forge and Royal Philips, both in its 
Healthcare and Lighting divisions, rely on digital solutions to become orchestrators in their business 
ecosystems. In essence, they connect and manage cloud and hardware, gather data, apply advanced 
analytics, optimize processes, and co-innovate with their ecosystem partners.  
Conclusion 
In our study of digital platform strategies for incumbent organizations, we aim to answer the question:  
“What dynamic capabilities do incumbent organizations require to transform their business model with 
digital platforms?” In this research-in-progress article, we have described the framing of our study, its 
methodology, and our early exploration of six different digital platform initiatives pursued by four 
incumbent organizations. This study will contribute to the understanding of dynamic capabilities’ role in 
confronting digital disruption and enabling business model innovation.  
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